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IN TRO DUC TION

Caus ing 60 to 80% of all dementias, Alz hei mer’s dis ease
(AD) was es ti mated to ac count for 46.8 mil lion cases of de -
men tia world wide in 2015 and this fig ure is thought to dou -
ble ev ery 20 years [1–3]. The bur den of AD is com prised of 
eco nomic and so cial fac tors: this dis ease is both costly and
re quires tak ing great care of the pa tient. While mor tal ity
due to other dis eases such as AIDS, car dio vas cu lar events
or com mon breast and pros tate can cers was seen de creas -
ing in the pe riod be tween 2000 and 2014, deaths from Alz -
hei mer’s dis ease in creased by 89% [2]. There are cur rently
four drugs ap proved for treat ing AD: three acetyl choline -
ste rase in hib i tors (rivastigmine, donepezil, and galanta m -
ine) and an N-methyl-D-aspartate re cep tor in hib i tor
(memantine) [4]. It is note wor thy that all of these drugs
ame lio rate the symp toms of AD for some pe riod, but do
not pre vent fur ther de cline af ter ward due to their na ture of
treat ing only symp toms of AD rather than any pos si ble un -
der ly ing causes [5]. In the ag ing so ci ety of the fu ture, new
treat ments are re quired to pre serve neu ro log i cal func tion
in older adults. The G8 de men tia sum mit even set a goal to
de velop dis ease mod i fy ing ther apy for AD by 2025 [6, 7].
The pur pose of this ar ti cle is to re view emerg ing AD

biomarker pos si bil i ties for the di ag no sis of pre clin i cal and
early stages of AD. Early AD di ag no sis could serve drug
de vel op ing re search groups when tar get ing AD sev eral
years or even de cades be fore the on set of the first cog ni tive
and func tional symp toms; the use of biomarkers is im por -
tant for the emer gence of new cri te ria in clin i cal di ag nos -
tics as well.

MECH A NISMS OF ALZ HEI MER’S DIS EASE

Un for tu nately, an ex plicit model of AD mech a nism has
not been es tab lished yet. On the mac ro scopic level, AD
com prises three ma jor changes in the brain: the en large -
ment of ven tri cles, wid en ing of sulci (and nar row ing of
gyri) as well as a de crease in brain mass [8]. The ob ser va -
tion of two patho logic changes dates back to the first cases
of AD: am y loid plaques (APs), which are widely spread
extracellularly through out the brain, and neurofibrillary
tan gles ac cu mu lated intracellularly. A link be tween these
two widely known ab nor mal i ties, how ever, re quires fur -
ther in ves ti ga tion [9]. Am y loid plaques are mainly com -
posed of am y loid beta (Ab) pep tides that vary in the num -
ber of amino ac ids [10]. Highly rel e vant to AD de vel op -
ment are those Ab pep tides which con sist of 42 amino ac -
ids and thus are re ferred to as Ab42. An other pep tide,
Ab40, com prises up to 90% of Ab pep tides; how ever,
Ab42 is de scribed as much more toxic [11]. Ab42 nu cle -
ates and forms plaques faster than Ab40 in pa tients with
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AD due to ad di tional hy dro pho bic amino ac ids in Ab42.
The for ma tion of Ab plaques in volves the am y loid pre cur -
sor pro tein (APP). APP is a large transmembrane glyco -
protein found in neuronal bod ies, den drites, and non-
 neuronal cells; how ever, its phys i o log i cal func tions are not 
well un der stood. The APP is split by three en zymes: al -
pha- secretase, beta-secretase, and gamma-secretase. Al -
pha- secretase hydrolyzes APP to form a sol u ble APPa
(sAPPa) and a C83 transmembrane pro tein. Beta-
 secretase hydrolyzes the APP to pro duce a sol u ble APPb
(sAPPb) and a C99 transmembrane pro tein [11, 12]. Then
gamma- secretase cleaves ei ther C83 to form an APP
intracellular do main (AICD) and a sol u ble N-ter mi nal pep -
tide (P3) (both AICD and P3 are non-toxic; it is the non-
 amyloidogenic path way of APP hy dro ly sis) or C99 to
form AICD and Ab (the amyloidogenic path way). De -
pend ing on the ac tion of gamma-secretase, ei ther more of
the toxic Ab42 or the non-toxic Ab40 is formed. Some
genes (PSEN1, PSEN2, and APP on chro mo somes 14,
1 and 21, re spec tively) are di rectly linked to AD and may
lead to clar ity when con sid er ing spo radic AD, which man i -
fests in up to 99% of AD cases [2]. It has been found that
mu ta tions in these genes dis rupt nor mal APP me tab o lism
and pro mote the for ma tion of am y loid plaques, there fore
lead ing to AD with an autosomal dom i nant in her i tance
pat tern [8, 13]. Am y loid plaques are thought to dis rupt
syn ap tic trans mis sion, long term potentiation (LTP),
neuronal me tab o lism, and in duce in flam ma tory changes
and neuronal death [12–17]. How ever, even when am y loid 
plaques are tar geted and at tempted to be re moved from the
liv ing brain, AD does not cease to prog ress [18]. It is there -
fore crit i cal to em pha size the com plex ity of AD and re gard
am y loid plaques as only one of the pathophysiological
changes at the same time bear ing in mind the lack of clear
knowl edge about AD mech a nisms [18, 19]. There fore,
Ab pep tides and am y loid plaques will be dis cussed here as
mark ers, but not as caus ative fac tors of AD. An other im -
por tant mech a nism in the de vel op ment of AD is the for ma -
tion of neurofibrillary tan gles (NFTs), which are formed
due to hyperphosphorylation and ac cu mu la tion of tau pro -
teins found on microtubules of neuronal cell bod ies and of
prox i mal den drites. Tau is a microtubule-as so ci ated pro -
tein (MAP) which ac counts for the in teg rity and the struc -
tural sup port of microtubules to pre serve axonal trans port,
and syn ap tic func tion ing [8]. Both oli go mers of hyper -
phospho rylated tau that be come de tached from microtu -
bules and NFTs are thought to dis turb neuronal me tab o -
lism and in teg rity; prob lems, such as re dis tri bu tion of mi -
to chon dria, in ter rupted ve sic u lar (and there fore syn ap tic)
trans port, lack of cytoskeletal sta bil ity, ab nor mal Ca2+ me -
tab o lism, arise [11, 20–22]. Microtubule dis rup tion is then
said to be fol lowed by the in jury and death of neu rons [23].
Many other fac tors re lated to AD, for ex am ple, brain
trauma, vas cu lar changes, hy per ten sion or di a be tes
mellitus, might ex ist [24–26]. Symp toms of AD rep re sent
the de te ri o ra tion of neuronal net works and neuronal in jury
pro cesses that are thought to pre cede the clin i cal stage of
the dis ease. Cog ni tive de cline is ob served at first: ab nor -

mal for ma tion of new mem ory might be noted at the be gin -
ning (or even pre cede AD as mild cog ni tive im pair ment,
MCI) to gether with dis tur bances in lan guage pro duc tion,
prob lem-solv ing, visuospatial per cep tion, at ten tion, per -
son al ity, and be hav iour [27–29]. Af ter ward, prob lems
with daily liv ing arise, and se vere cog ni tive and func tional
im pair ment pro ceeds: as T. Amemori et al. noted, the dis -
ease “fi nally robs the pa tients of their sense of self” [30].
Be ing a multifactorial dis ease, AD be comes a prob lem atic
re search field with the need to an a lyze com plex bi o log i cal
fac tors and their in ter ac tions; much of AD mech a nisms are 
yet to be elu ci dated.

CUR RENT DI AG NOS TIC CRI TE RIA
FOR ALZ HEI MER’S DIS EASE

The Na tional In sti tute of Neu ro log i cal Dis or ders and
Stroke–Alz hei mer’s Dis ease and Re lated Dis or ders
(NINCDS-ADRDA) work ing group pro posed clin i cal cri -
te ria for Alz hei mer’s dis ease in 1984 [31]. The di ag no sis
of AD de men tia was di vided into pos si ble, prob a ble and
def i nite. Pos si ble AD could be di ag nosed with an un rec og -
nized al ter na tive cause of de men tia. Prob a ble AD was de -
fined as de men tia (de te ri o ra tion of cog ni tive func tions,
such as mem ory) with grad ual on set be tween 40 and
90 years, two or more ad di tional cog ni tive symp toms, the
ab sence of other neu ro log i cal or psy chi at ric dis or der and
sup ported by var i ous be hav ioural or as so ci ated symp toms, 
at ro phy vi su al ized by com puted to mog ra phy (CT), and
fam ily his tory; def i nite AD re quired clin i cal cri te ria men -
tioned above and pos i tive histopathologic ev i dence. Al -
though these cri te ria are still used (for ex am ple, in Lith u a -
nia), the need to con sider ad di tional fea tures for di ag nos tic
and re search cri te ria is in ev i ta ble as new in for ma tion about 
biomarkers as so ci ated with AD emerge and could help di -
ag nos ing AD in ear lier stages than the clas sic AD de men tia 
[32, 33].

Na tional In sti tute on Ag ing-Alz hei mer’s As so ci a tion
(NIA-AA) cri te ria (2011)

Three ar ti cles pub lished in Alz hei mer’s and De men tia in
2011 set to de fine po ten tial stages of AD. The first, the pre -
clin i cal stage, is by def i ni tion asymp tom atic and en com -
passes only that part of the pop u la tion that has an el e vated
risk to de velop AD due to in her ited risk fac tors or mea sur -
able changes in spe cific biomarkers, as so ci ated, but not ap -
par ently caus ing AD [18, 34]. These biomarkers mainly in -
clude low Ab42 pro tein lev els in the CSF and high tracer
up take in PET im ag ing of am y loid fi brils. They point to the 
ear li est stages of a pre clin i cal AD, when no ev i dence of
neuronal in jury is pres ent, ac cord ing to the Na tional In sti -
tute on Ag ing-Alz hei mer’s As so ci a tion (NIA-AA). The
NIA-AA notes a cor re la tion es ti mate from sev eral stud ies
be tween the per cent age of asymp tom atic sub jects (but
with am y loid de po si tion in the brain de tected post-mor -
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tem) and the per cent age of new cases of AD about ten years 
later. The NIA-AA fur ther dis cusses that lower me tab o -
lism mea sured with FDG-PET, el e va tion of phospho -
rylated tau pro tein in the CSF or cor ti cal thick ness loss/at -
ro phy in spe cific ar eas on vol u met ric MRI could be con -
sid ered as fac tors re veal ing neuronal dam age and would
in di cate the pro gres sion of pre clin i cal AD, which later be -
comes de fined as mild cog ni tive im pair ment (MCI), a
prodromal phase of AD, when cog ni tive symp toms are ex -
posed dur ing tests, such as the Mini-Men tal State Ex am i -
na tion (MMSE), or are re ported by the pa tient or fam ily
mem bers [27]. By em pha siz ing the con tin u ous na ture of
AD, the NIA-AA states that the tran si tion be tween the pre -
clin i cal stages and MCI is sub tle. Biomarkers in pre clin i cal 
stages (Ab42 lev els in the CSF, for in stance) could be used
only by re search groups, but screen ing healthy mem bers of 
the pop u la tion for AD, how ever, would not com ply with
Wil son’s clas sic screen ing cri te ria: AD is in cur able, and
both the cost and the spec i fic ity/sen si tiv ity of the men -
tioned tests would prob a bly be con sid ered in ad e quate as
well [35, 36]. The pro posal by the NIA-AA for fur ther
stag ing AD in volves the men tioned MCI, a pre-demential
stage of cog ni tive im pair ment, which is not nor mal for the
pa tient’s age group; how ever, the pa tient has in tact func -
tional abil i ties (a lack of in ter fer ence with ev ery day life)
[37, 38]. MCI might be caused by other un der ly ing con di -
tions (trauma, de pres sion, stroke or oth ers) and might not
al ways rep re sent a prodromal phase of AD, how ever [27].
Al though the di ag no sis of MCI might be con sol i dated by
find ings of CSF pro teins and PET scans men tioned above,
any clear con sen sus is lack ing as the sen si tiv ity of these es -
ti mates is con tro ver sial [27, 37]. Ac cord ing to the
NIA-AA, mark ers of both Ab pep tides/am y loid plaques
and neuronal in jury (men tioned above) sig nal an in creased
like li hood to de velop AD more than any of these mark ers
alone. It is af ter the first func tional (daily life) symp toms
that the NIA-AA pro poses de clar ing AD rather than MCI.
A pa tient should pres ent with at least two cog ni tive symp -
toms from the fol low ing: im paired mem ory, rea son ing,
visuospatial cog ni tion, lan guage and changes in be hav iour
to meet cri te ria for AD de men tia. Di ag no sis of prob a ble
AD is spec i fied by a grad ual on set of symp toms, clear de te -
ri o ra tion of func tion (oth er wise – pos si ble AD) and no ev i -
dence of other dementias; mu ta tions in genes APP,
PSEN1, and PSEN2, but not the pres ence of al lele
APOE-e4 in crease the level of cer tainty, ac cord ing to
NIA-AA [39]. Biomarkers of am y loid beta pro tein and of
neuronal in jury are help ful in mak ing a di ag nos tic de ci sion 
of AD (es pe cially when both pres ent as “pos i tive” ac cord -
ing to cut off val ues), but the NIA-AA dis cour ages their
rou tine use as clin i cal cri te ria sat isfy the di ag nos tic needs
in a clin i cal set ting.

In ter na tional Work Group (IWG) cri te ria (2013)

The In ter na tional Work Group (IWG) set to re de fine AD in 
a way which would op pose the NINCDS-ADRDA cri te ria
and ac knowl edge both a di ag nos tic pos si bil ity of def i nite

AD de men tia in vivo (not only post-mor tem) and the in te -
gra tion of biomarkers in the di ag nos tic pro cess. When the
NIA-AA added some in for ma tion about AD biomarkers in
their cri te ria for di ag nos ing AD de men tia, they noted that
biomarker tests add ex tra con fi dence when di ag nos ing
prob a ble AD de men tia, but are not equiv a lent, in their
opin ion, to core clin i cal cri te ria (cog ni tive and func tional
symp toms) [39]. The IWG, how ever, in cor po rated bio -
marker use into their di ag nos tic cri te ria: to be di ag nosed
with prob a ble typ i cal AD de men tia, the pa tient should
have cog ni tive mem ory symp toms of grad ual on set which
prog ress fur ther and have one or more sup port ive fea tures:
pos i tive for de creased CSF Ab42 con cen tra tion/in creased
to tal tau (t-tau) or hyperphosphorylated tau (p-tau) con -
cen tra tion, pos i tive for de creased glu cose up take in bi lat -
eral temporoparietal re gions/pos i tive for PET am y loid im -
ag ing, have me dial tem po ral lobe at ro phy (MRI scan ning)
or have an autosomal-dom i nant AD mu ta tion [40]. How -
ever, the IWG does not ac cept the no tion of a pre clin i cal
AD in sub jects with biomarkers; rather they note them be -
ing only at risk of de vel op ing AD. The pre clin i cal def i ni -
tion of AD is pre served only for those with known auto -
somal- dom i nant mu ta tions (PSEN1, PSEN2, APP genes)
as their chances of de vel op ing AD are much greater than
for those asymp tom atic sub jects show ing AD-like changes 
as mea sured with biomarkers [40, 41]. Only when the pa -
tient starts ex hib it ing clin i cal symp toms of func tion and
cog ni tion, the as sess ment of biomarkers be comes valu able 
as the di ag no sis of prodromal AD (daily func tion ing is pre -
served) or AD de men tia (loss of nor mal daily func tion ing)
is much more prob a ble. The com bi na tion of de creased
CSF Ab42 and in creased CSF p-tau or t-tau was en dorsed
by one of the mem bers of the IWG, B. Dubois, as one of the 
most re li able in di ca tors (there fore, in creas ing the prob a -
bil ity of fu ture AD de men tia), but dif fer ences in mea sure -
ments and cut off val ues (to be eval u ated as pos i tive for am -
y loid/tau) across clin ics should be rec og nized as well [41].
In a sub stan tially dif fer ent way than the NIA-AA,
B. Dubois and the IWG do not dis tin guish be tween bio -
markers merely as so ci ated with AD (CSF am y loid pep tide
and PET am y loid tracer re ten tion) and those po ten tially
caus ing or dem on strat ing neuronal pa thol ogy in AD (el e -
vated CSF p-tau and t-tau val ues, de creased glu cose me -
tab o lism in FDG-PET, brain at ro phy). In stead, they pro -
pose that any biomarker as so ci ated with AD should be re -
garded as point ing to the pathophysiological pro cess.
There fore, a biomarker should have high spec i fic ity (if
adopted for di ag no sis) as well as be used to di ag nose AD
de men tia as a dis ease, not some heterogenic syn dromes of
MCI or po ten tially pre clin i cal AD. The dif fer ences be -
tween NIA-AA and IWG cri te ria re veal the main prob lem
for di ag nos tic mea sures in drug re search for AD: spe cific
and re li able biomarkers are avail able only in the late stages
of AD and merely con sol i date symp tom atic di ag nos tics. It
is there fore im por tant to search for com bi na tions of sev eral 
biomarkers (such as the early de crease of CSF Ab42 lev -
els, in creased tracer re ten tion for am y loid fi brils mea sured
with PET, and p-tau and t-tau el e va tion in the CSF) that
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could lead to a sta tis ti cally re li able early di ag no sis of AD
and help cre ate cri te ria for the most ini tial stages of symp -
tom atic dis ease. Test ing for new biomarkers that could
dem on strate more bi o log i cal cau sa tion of the ex ist ing pa -
thol ogy and mor bid ity seen in AD could lead to the de vel -
op ment of a tar geted dis ease-mod i fy ing ther apy as the
pathophysiological im por tance of am y loid de po si tion re -
cently be gan to lose va lid ity [18].

BIOMARKERS FOR ALZ HEI MER’S DIS EASE

Prin ci ples of biomarker use

Ac cord ing to Giovanni B. Frisoni et al., a biomarker is “an
ob jec tively mea sur able sub stance, char ac ter is tic, or other
pa ram e ter of a bi o log i cal pro cess that en ables as sess ment
of dis ease risk or prog no sis and pro vides guid ance for di -
ag no sis or mon i tor ing of treat ment.” [42]. As dis cussed
above, biomarkers could help dis tin guish pa tients with
pre clin i cal AD, since patho logic changes in the brain are
known to ap pear well be fore a symp tom atic cog ni tive de -
cline. When ever a dis ease mod i fy ing ther apy is pres ent,
biomarkers would help dis tin guish pa tients re quir ing treat -
ment to pre vent ma jor patho logic changes [43]. Dif fer ent
biomarkers pres ent vary ing sen si tiv ity and spec i fic ity, pa -
ram e ters that de pend on the na ture of the tech nique em -
ployed as well as other vari ables spe cific to the pa tient or
clin i cal im ple men ta tion of mea sures. The Con sen sus Re -
port of the Work ing Group on Mo lec u lar and Bio chem i cal
Mark ers of Alz hei mer’s Dis ease stated in 1998 that both
the spec i fic ity and the sen si tiv ity of a par tic u lar biomarker
should ex ceed 80%, so the biomarker could be con sid ered
use ful (or as the re port called, ideal) in the pro cess of de ci -
sion- mak ing on the di ag no sis [44]. It is crit i cal to note that
the whole po ten tial of biomarkers as sen si tive and spe cific
AD in di ca tors can not be ful filled un til stan dard op er at ing
pro ce dures (SOPs) or har mo nized pro to cols (HarPs) are
de vel oped, as many in con sis ten cies arise be cause of dif -
fer ent path ways of bio chem i cal ex per i men ta tion or im ag -
ing in re search cen ters across the world. Know ing the com -
plex ity of AD it self and the fact that biomarkers are em -
ployed to cap ture vary ing neurobiological con structs, it is
es sen tial to come up with spe cific reg u la tions to suc cess -
fully em ploy biomarkers in clin i cal tri als and di ag nos tic
pro ce dures, and make them more com pa ra ble in
meta-anal y ses or other tri als.

Cog ni tive tests

Al though not de fined as biomarkers, cog ni tive tests are
used to eval u ate men tal de cline in sub jects se lected for re -
search or those with re ported com plaints. While most tests
have cut off val ues to de ter mine MCI or AD de men tia, sub -
tle changes in cog ni tive func tion that are ab nor mal for the
age group of the sub ject in ques tion might be pre dic tive of
de vel op ing MCI and there fore be sig nif i cant in di ag nos ing

what might be called the bound ary be tween pre clin i cal AD 
and MCI [34, 42, 45]. Mem ory has been noted to change
even be fore a no tice able MCI, but there is no clear con sen -
sus on qual i ta tive test ing of the ear li est prodromal fea tures
of MCI (sub jec tive cog ni tive de cline, SCD), and ex ten sive
re search is needed to de velop cog ni tive tests for dis tur -
bances in oth er wise presymptomatic AD, while cog ni tive
tests re main largely ap pre ci ated for di ag no ses of MCI or
AD de men tia [46–50]. Ob jec tive eval u a tion of SCD is pro -
posed de spite dif fi cul ties con cern ing such tests, as the po -
ten tial ben e fits of di ag nos tic mea sures dur ing the first cog -
ni tive changes are ap pre ci ated [49, 51]. In the ear li est
symp tom atic stage of AD (or MCI, which pre cedes AD),
the pa tient him self might com plain about cog ni tive prob -
lems, thus col lect ing a thor ough his tory (from the pa tient
or a fam ily mem ber) is re quired [52]. The most im por tant
cog ni tive fea tures (mem ory, lan guage, visuospatial cog ni -
tion, rea son ing, ex ec u tive func tion, and be hav iour) are as -
sessed through his tory or sim ple ques tion ing and test ing
(word re call, geo met ric fig ure copy ing and their re call,
etc.) [53, 54]. This type of test ing is help ful, as dif fer en ti at -
ing among sev eral types of de men tia be comes pos si ble (for 
ex am ple, dom i nant be hav iour dis tur bances in frontotem -
poral de men tia, more se vere prob lems with visuospatial
cog ni tion in de men tia with Lewy bod ies can be ob served)
[55]. How ever, be cause of the va ri ety of cog ni tive symp -
toms and the sub jec tive na ture of the neu ro logic his tory,
the lat ter is hardly quan ti fi able and cog ni tive tests with a
grad ing sys tem are needed for tri als. One widely used tool
to quan tify the level of cog ni tive im pair ment is a brief
Mini- Men tal State Ex am i na tion (MMSE) with a to tal max -
i mum of 30 points. The lim i ta tions of this test in clude the
ceil ing ef fect (28–30 points with oth er wise ab nor mal cog -
ni tion), poor sen si tiv ity for MCI, de pend ence on the ed u -
ca tional back ground of the sub ject and the fact that not all
es sen tial cog ni tive func tions are eval u ated [56–59]. How -
ever, a cut off score of 23/30 (or higher, e.g. 27/30, for
well- ed u cated and high per form ing sub jects) has ac cept -
able sen si tiv ity and spec i fic ity to be used for AD de men tia
as sess ment [60–62]. Cli ni cians and re search ers are en -
cour aged to use a mod i fied vari ant of MMSE, the Mon treal 
Cog ni tive As sess ment (MoCA) to spot MCI, as this test is
stated to have 90% sen si tiv ity for MCI and 100% for mild
AD [58]. Many other tests are avail able, but for some of
them, fur ther tri als are re quired to dem on strate their re li -
abil ity [63, 64]. Sim plic ity is sought in a clin i cal set ting,
while more com plex test ing cri te ria to spot even sub tle
changes could be ded i cated to re search tri als [64]. It was
ob served that MCI is a good pre dic tor of AD when as -
sessed with cog ni tive tests [53]. How ever, the sub jec tiv ity
of the cli ni cian, the pa tient (or his in for mant) and the po -
ten tial com plex ity of cog ni tive test ing for SCD (or the
most sub tle and early stages of MCI) un cover the need to
use ad di tional quan ti fi able bi o log i cal biomarkers dur ing
test ing, so not only cog ni tive con se quences, but also
pathophysiological pro cesses dur ing the asymp tom atic
stages of po ten tial fu ture MCI and AD could be
investigated.
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Ol fac tory im pair ment

The ol fac tory def i cit is sup ported by meta-anal y ses to be
as so ci ated with AD risk and MCI [65–67]. Even when
cog ni tive fea tures are in tact, loss of odor iden ti fi ca tion is
found in pa tients later pro gress ing to MCI [68–71]. Im -
paired olfaction dur ing MCI it self was seen to in crease the
prob a bil ity of con ver sion to de men tia as well [70, 72–74].
Such dis tur bances were noted to be better at pre dict ing
cog ni tive de cline than was ep i sodic mem ory loss, but the
com bi na tion of cog ni tive and ol fac tory tests might be even
more valu able [75, 76]. In one study, 47% of pa tients with
ol fac tory dis tur bances con verted to AD (2-year fol low-up) 
com pared with 11% of MCI pa tients with nor mal olfaction
[77]. Wors en ing of ol fac tory def i cits is ex pected when the
con ver sion from MCI to AD oc curs as well [78]. The
patho log i cal mech a nism of this link is un clear, but hy poth -
e ses in clude at ro phy and am y loid de pos its in the entor -
hinal, ol fac tory cor tex, and the ol fac tory bulb and nerve
[79–81]. There might also be a po ten tial link be tween AD
fibrillar pa thol ogy and ol fac tory def i cits [82]. As so ci a tion
be tween ol fac tory im pair ment, lower scores on neuropsy -
chological tests and other pre clin i cal AD or MCI biomark -
ers (in creased CSF tau pro tein, de creased Ab42, hippo -
campal vol ume re duc tion, entorhinal cor ti cal thin ning, in -
creased am y loid tracer re ten tion dur ing PET) was ob -
served as well [76, 83, 84]. The Uni ver sity of Penn syl va nia 
Smell Iden ti fi ca tion Test (UPSIT) is of ten used as a
noninvasive and eas ily ad min is tra ble test for the ol fac tory
func tion: 88–89% sen si tiv ity and 71–83% spec i fic ity for
de tect ing AD have been noted [85, 86]. When in cluded in
di ag nos tics for AD tri als as one of the vari ables, ol fac tory
im pair ment might help better as sess the risk for AD or the
risk of MCI pro gres sion [66, 85, 87].

MRI scans

MRI scan ning for Alz hei mer’s dis ease is based on struc -
tural changes dur ing the pro gres sion of the dis ease. Hippo -
campal vol ume re duc tion, ven tric u lar ex pan sion, cor ti cal
at ro phy with en larged sulci, and white mat ter hy perinten -
sities (WMH) may be ob served; how ever, these changes
are not spe cific for AD [88, 89]. Struc tural changes in the
brain seen in MRI scans are sug gested (by the NIA-AA, for 
ex am ple) to pre cede clin i cal symp toms and even be a pre -
dic tor of fu ture dis ease pro gres sion [34]. At ro phy seen in
MRI scans was noted to have in creased ac cel er a tion sev -
eral years be fore the on set of first symp toms: about 3 to
8 years for brain, ven tric u lar and hippocampal at ro phy
(with pre sumed grad ual ac cel er a tion) in one study and
5.5 years for hippocampal vol ume try in another [90, 91].
Cor ti cal thin ning cor re lates less with to tal brain vol ume
than does hippocampal vol ume try; oth er wise, both tests
are al most com pa ra ble to one an other. For this rea son, cor -
ti cal thin ning is more ap pli ca ble for ep i de mi o log i cal stud -
ies, when a greater vari a tion of brain vol umes ex ists [92].
Those with autosomal dom i nant mu ta tions or pos i tive for
am y loid de pos its, but hav ing no MCI might ex hibit cor ti -

cal thin ning as well, once more sug gest ing that cor ti cal
thin ning could be a po ten tial biomarker of pre clin i cal AD
[93–95]. Fur ther more, sub tle cor ti cal thin ning could in di -
cate an in creased risk of AD a de cade be fore the on set of
symp toms even in pa tients with no in di ca tions of patho -
logic am y loid changes [96]. A small sub ject sam ple size
makes the lat ter study less re li able, but also points out the
dif fi culty in AD re search to test great num bers of pa tients
with such long fol low-up pe ri ods [97]. Pa tients with sub tle
MCI or clin i cal AD de men tia are eval u ated by MRI cor ti -
cal thick ness as well: an es ti mate of 83% sen si tiv ity and
65% spec i fic ity for MCI to prog ress to mild AD was found
[98]. WMH vol ume changes, which are thought to re sult
from small blood ves sel dis rup tion in the brain, was a pre -
dic tor of rapid de cline in MMSE scores (by 3 points in
6 months and by 6 points in 12 months in one study) for pa -
tients with MCI [99, 100]. H1 Mag netic res o nance spec -
tros copy (H1-MRS) is also a use ful method to iden tify
MCI con ver sion to AD: sen si tiv ity was found to be 78%
and 82% and spec i fic ity 72% and 69% for pos te rior
cingulated gyri/left oc cip i tal cor tex, re spec tively [101].
Changes in func tional im ag ing (ac tiv ity loss in pos te rior
cingulate, hip po cam pus and other re gions) are noted as
well when dis tin guish ing be tween con trol sub jects and AD 
pa tients [89, 102, 103]. Me dial tem po ral lobe at ro phy
(MTA) seems one of the best fea tures de fin ing clin i cal AD
de men tia us ing MRI [41, 42]. Sev eral stud ies men tion sen -
si tiv ity and spec i fic ity of MTA im ag ing to be about
79–85% and 82–98%, re spec tively, and also con sider
MTA im ag ing to be valu able for pre dict ing the con ver sion
from MCI to AD; how ever, its use in di ag nos ing MCI
rather than AD de men tia lacks ac cu racy [104–109]. Be ing
a no ta ble mea sure in re search cen ters, MTA at ro phy is dif -
fi cult to eval u ate in a clin i cal set ting; much skill and time
are re quired [42]. Hippo campal at ro phy is said to be the
most “ro bust” di ag nos tic test and may be one of the most
re li able MRI tools for di ag nos ing clin i cal AD de men tia
with about 80–85% sen si tiv ity and spec i fic ity, de spite the
het er o ge ne ity of hippo campal at ro phy, pointed out by
B. Dubois [41, 107]. It also rep re sents el e vated chances of
MCI pro gres sion to AD and was also seen to in crease the
con fi dence of cli ni cians when mak ing a di ag no sis of AD
pa thol ogy [110, 111]. MRI scan ning for hippocampal at ro -
phy is also en cour aged by the Eu ro pean Fed er a tion of the
Neu ro log i cal So ci et ies (EFNS) guide lines of 2010, stat ing
ac cept able sen si tiv ity and spec i fic ity for di ag nos ing AD
[112]. As dis cussed, MRI scan ning is use ful to fol low the
in teg rity of brain pa ren chyma from the pre clin i cal to the
most se vere stages of AD. MRI is not an in va sive or sub -
stan tially com pli cated pro ce dure; how ever, its po ten tial in
di ag nos ing the ear li est pos si ble risk for AD is to be de ter -
mined with more clar ity as prob lems, such as het er o ge ne -
ity of causes of struc tural changes, emerge.

CSF pro tein sam pling

CSF sam pling could be a prom is ing in di ca tor of the early
stages of AD be cause of an al tered bio chem i cal com po si -
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tion of the CSF [113]. The CSF makes con tact and ex e -
cutes mo lec u lar ex change with the brain or brain blood
ves sels: some CSF pro teins might be ab sorbed into the
brain through the choroid plexus, while oth ers are se creted
to the CSF from the interstitium and cap il lar ies in a sim i lar
man ner [114–117]. There fore, CSF pro teins can re veal the
in ter nal me tab o lism of the brain to some ex tent, and the
main com po nents of in ter est have been p-tau, t-tau, and
pep tides of am y loid beta (Ab37 to Ab43). A de crease in
Ab42 lev els in the CSF, for in stance, could sig nal re ten tion 
of this pep tide in the form of am y loid plaques in the pa ren -
chyma. Among the men tioned CSF biomarkers, Shaw et
al. found CSF Ab42 lev els to be the most sen si tive mark ers
for AD de tec tion, with a sen si tiv ity of 96.4% and a spec i -
fic ity of 76.9% [118]. Sim i lar val ues of CSF Ab42 lev els
with sen si tiv i ties and specificities that of ten ex ceed 80%
are be ing men tioned in other stud ies as well [97, 119, 120].
Hansson et al. found a sig nif i cant de crease of the
ABb42/ABb40 ra tio in pa tients di ag nosed with MCI that
later de vel oped AD in con trast to pa tients with sta ble MCI
or de vel op ing other dementias; the study also showed su -
pe ri or ity of the ABb42/ABb40 ra tio to ABb42 con cen tra -
tion test ing alone [121]. Fur ther more, it could be in ferred
from the study by Hoglund et al. that si mul ta neous eval u a -
tion of lev els of Ab1–37, Ab1–38, Ab1–39, Ab1–40, and
Ab1–42 and the cal cu la tion of their ra tios could yield more
spe cific re sults than could sep a rate mea sures. Af ter com -
par ing dif fer ent ra tios, it was dem on strated that the
ABb42/Ab1-37 ra tio sep a rated AD pa tients from those
with sta ble MCI better (81% sen si tiv ity, 72% spec i fic ity)
than other ra tios, while var i ous com bi na tions of re sults
were even more in for ma tive [122]. Val ues of pro tein tau
(t-tau or p-tau) alone are in creased in AD, but are not as
prom is ing as the com bi na tion of both CSF Ab pep tides and 
tau val ues – this com bi na tion has earned its name of “AD
sig na ture” (dis cussed later) [123–125]. One study found
de creased CSF ABb42 and in creased CSF-tau lev els in
prob a ble and pos si ble AD as well as MCI (sen si tiv i ties of
94%, 88%, and 75%, re spec tively). When the pos ses sion
of APOE-e4 al lele was taken into con sid er ation, sen si tiv ity 
for dis crim i nat ing AD pa tients was ap proach ing 100%
[126]. In an other trial, the ra tio of p-tau to ABb42 was
found to be sig nif i cantly el e vated in pa tients with AD
(against con trols) with a sen si tiv ity of 86% and a spec i fic -
ity of 97% [127]. Even when solely dis tin guish ing be -
tween AD pa tients and con trols, test ing for CSF am y loid
beta pep tides and tau is not as ac cu rate as one would ex -
pect, there fore, de tect ing MCI or pre clin i cal stages of AD
is yet more dif fi cult [125]. How ever, there are ef forts to
pre dict MCI con ver sion to AD or even pre dict fu ture AD in 
asymp tom atic sub jects with the use of CSF sam pling. Con -
sid er ing MCI pa tients alone, for ex am ple, Hansson et al.
showed that af ter a si mul ta neous eval u a tion of CSF t-tau
and ABb42 lev els, AD pa tients could be dis crim i nated
from MCI sub jects with a sen si tiv ity of 95% and a spec i fic -
ity of 83% [128]. Mattson et al. also con ducted a multicen -
ter study on var i ous pa ram e ters of CSF biomarkers and
found ABb42, p-tau, and t-tau to have good ac cu racy,

when iden ti fy ing MCI pro gres sion to AD, like wise do sev -
eral other stud ies [119, 129–131]. Find ings dur ing pre clin -
i cal stages are less de fined, but there are stud ies show ing
cor re la tion be tween CSF mark ers and cog ni tive de cline af -
ter sev eral years of fol low-up, as both Ab42 and tau (com -
bined or not) are pre dic tive [130, 132, 133]. Such lon gi tu -
di nal stud ies are dif fi cult to ac com plish, but they are of
great value for un der stand ing CSF pro teins as AD
biomarkers. Even though some ap proaches re gard ing CSF
sam pling are prom is ing (for ex am ple, com bin ing sev eral
marker pro tein val ues for a prog no sis), their ap pro pri ate -
ness for suc cess fully di ag nos ing AD re mains un clear.
Some pro pose that the cor re la tion of de creased am y loid
pep tide lev els and AD is in con sis tent even if widely ac -
knowl edged due to stud ies, which of ten find an as so ci a tion 
be tween CSF and AD [134]. For ex am ple, K. Blennow et
al. state that Ab42 is not spe cific for AD and thus can not be
used alone to pre dict the dis ease [135]. Not only there is no
fi nal proof that am y loid pep tides di rectly cause AD, but
also other pa ram e ters like the pa tient’s age, or the pres ence
of the APOE-e4 al lele have an im pact on am y loid changes:
an ar ti cle pub lished in 2003 with a pro vok ing ti tle “Age but 
Not Di ag no sis Is the Main Pre dic tor of Plasma Am y loid
b-Pro tein Lev els” found ABb40 and ABb42 lev els to be
firstly in flu enced by age rather than by cog ni tive dis ease
[120, 136, 137]. It was also shown that di ag nos ing AD
from CSF com po nents in older pa tients was less ac cu rate
than in youn ger pop u la tions [138]. CSF sam pling poses a
par tic u lar threat to a pa tient as lum bar punc tures might
cause head aches, iat ro genic men in gi tis, subdural
hematoma or even death, there fore the use of this test
might be lim ited, es pe cially when many sub jects are be ing
eval u ated [139–141].

PET scans for neuronal de gen er a tion

Pos i tron-emis sion to mog ra phy (PET) has been largely in -
ves ti gated as a tool for di ag nos ing dementias and AD in
par tic u lar. This tech nique is costly and not easy to em ploy:
some ra dio ac tive trac ers can not be bought due to their
short half-lives and have to be made in the test ing cen ter
us ing par ti cle ac cel er a tors. PET scans can tar get var i ous
com po nents of the brain with high spec i fic ity and pro vide
valu able in for ma tion. One probe that is am y loid plaque
spe cific is the Pitts burgh com pound B (PIB), whose syn -
the sis re quires hav ing a cy clo tron. Many stud ies have
shown this tech nique’s abil ity to dis crim i nate pa tients with 
AD, and there fore to be suit able for an early di ag no sis. A
sig nif i cant two fold in crease in am y loid load was shown
with [11C]PIB-PET in AD pa tients in con trast to healthy
in di vid u als, while, in ter est ingly, a sig nif i cant 20–35% in -
crease in microglial ac ti va tion was de tected with
[11C](R)PK11195-PET [142]. One study found a prom i -
nent in crease of PIB re ten tion in fron tal (1.94-fold), pa ri -
etal (1.71-fold), tem po ral (1.52-fold), and oc cip i tal
(1.54-fold) cor texes and in the striatum (1.76-fold) in AD
pa tients in con trast to healthy con trols (HC). There was no
sig nif i cant PIB re ten tion dif fer ence in healthy con trols of
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vary ing age, sug gest ing that age would not nor mally con -
found the di ag no sis. Also, an in verse cor re la tion be tween
PIB re ten tion and ce re bral glu cose me tab o lism (as mea -
sured with 18F-fluorodeoxyglucose, a probe that will be
dis cussed later) was de ter mined, mostly in the pa ri etal cor -
tex [143]. An other study found no cor re la tion of AD se ver -
ity with PIB bind ing; how ever, cor ti cal PIB bind ing was
ab sent in frontotemporal de men tia (FTD), higher in de -
men tia with Lewy bod ies (DLB), and mark edly el e vated in 
AD, while the pat tern of MCI in di vid u als was ei ther as that
of AD pa tients (60%) or pre sented a nor mal pat tern [144].
PIB bind ing in MCI pa tients was ob served to be sig nif i -
cantly in creased and to pre dict con ver sion to AD: higher
re ten tion meant faster con ver sion as well [145–147]. PIB
re ten tion dur ing MCI is stated to re sem ble an in ter me di ate
state be tween con trol sub jects and those with AD [148]. As 
with CSF sam pling of beta am y loid pep tides, tracer re ten -
tion due to am y loid fi brils mea sured with PET is thought to 
pre cede any clin i cal symp toms of AD by a de cade or more;
CSF Ab lev els and am y loid fi bril tracer re ten tion in PET
cor re late in versely [113, 149–152]. There fore, the use of
PIB PET might ac com pany CSF test ing for a pre clin i cal
eval u a tion of asymp tom atic sub jects in tri als [113, 153].
[11C]PIB was one of the first PET probes to be used, while
newer ones, tar get ing am y loid plaques, in clude flu o rine-
 18- la beled probes such as florbetapir (AV-45),
florbetaben (18F-BAY94-9172), flutemetamol, and
18F-AZD4694. Probes radiolabeled with flu o rine have
sim i lar bind ing pro files to PIB (bind ing to fibrillar pro tein
in am y loid plaques), but their lon ger half-lives (110 min -
utes ver sus 20 min utes of ra dio ac tive car bon-11) is what
they might be ad van ta geous for, as their ac qui si tion be -
comes sim pler. Af ter per form ing ce re bral am y loid-beta
PET us ing florbetaben as a radiolabeled tracer, Barthel et
al. cal cu lated a sen si tiv ity of 80% (95% con fi dence in ter -
val (CI)=71–89) and a spec i fic ity of 91% (95% CI=84–98)
of this tech nique for dis crim i nat ing AD pa tients from HCs
[154]. Tracer bind ing changes in the pos te rior cingulate
were the best discriminator; how ever, the ra tios of stan -
dard ized up take value (SUVRs) were sig nif i cantly higher
in all neocortical grey-mat ter re gions of AD pa tients in
con trast to HCs, while fur ther SUVRs’ lin ear discriminant
anal y sis gave a higher sen si tiv ity of 85% and the same
spec i fic ity of 91%. Villemagne et al. also showed sig nif i -
cantly higher SUVRs of 18F-florbetaben in neocortical ar -
eas in AD pa tients. Dif fuse cor ti cal re ten tion of flor beta -
ben was ob served in 96% AD pa tients, 60% of MCI pa -
tients, while cor ti cal bind ing in the frontotemporal lo bar
de gen er a tion (FTLD), vas cu lar de men tia (VaD), DLB,
Par kin son’s dis ease (PD), and con trols was only 9%, 25%,
29%, 0%, and 16%, re spec tively [155]. When us ing flor -
beta pir (18F-AV-45) for dis crim i nat ing in di vid u als with
AD from HCs, Camus et al. found a sen si tiv ity of 84.6%,
but a low spec i fic ity of 38.1%; fur ther quan ti ta tive global
cor tex SUVR as sess ment yielded both a high sen si tiv ity of
92.3% and a high spec i fic ity of 90.5% [156]. An other
study with florbetapir (18F-AV-45) radioligand PET has
dem on strated the ac cu mu la tion of florbetapir in cor ti cal

re gions that are thought to show high am y loid beta de po si -
tion in AD pa tients, while scans of healthy con trols have
shown only min i mal ac cu mu la tion of florbetapir in those
re gions [157]. A sig nif i cant dis crim i na tion of AD pa tients
was shown by both the spa tially nor mal ized para met ric
ref er ence re gion meth ods (DVRs) and SUVRs, sug gest ing
that florbetapir is a novel and also a well-tol er ated tracer to
use in AD di ag no sis. In one study by Alz hei mer’s Dis ease
Neuroimaging Ini tia tive (ADNI), florbetapir bind ing pro -
files cor re lated with CSF am y loid val ues in 86% of the
sub jects (HCs, MCI and AD pa tients) [158]. In an other
ANDI trial, florbetapir was shown to be use ful for se lect -
ing sub jects with MCI for stud ies [159]. Vandenberghe et
al. in ves ti gated 18F-flutemetamol as a po ten tial tracer and
showed a sen si tiv ity to be 93.1% and spec i fic ity to be
93.3% for dis tin guish ing AD from con trols [160]. Also,
high test-re test replicability with 1–4% vari abil ity was ob -
served, dem on strat ing a sim i lar per for mance of 18F-Flute -
meta mol to [11C]PIB, with cor re la tion co ef fi cients in the
range of 0.89–0.92, when SUVRs of both trac ers were
com pared. Cselényi Z et al. found sig nif i cantly lower
SUVRs (ob tained with 18F-AZD4694 PET) and lower
dis tri bu tion vol ume ra tios in grey mat ter (us ing the ref er -
ence Lo gan ap proach) of con trol in di vid u als with ra tios of
1.08 (11%) and 1.01 (6%), re spec tively, in con trast to AD
sub jects, pre sent ing ra tios of 2.15 (24%) and 1.62 (18%),
re spec tively [161]. An other flu o rine-18-la beled probe
known as FDDNP has to be men tioned sep a rately as it
binds not only to am y loid plaques but also to neuro -
fibrillary tan gles, so dis tinct NFT bind ing pat terns could be 
in ves ti gated dur ing dif fer en ti a tion of AD changes in the
brain from nor mal ag ing, MCI, or other types of de men tia
[162]. Small et al. showed sig nif i cantly dif fer ent mean val -
ues (HC sig nif i cantly lower than MCI and MCI sig nif i -
cantly less than AD) for re gional FDDNP bind ing among
AD, MCI, and HC sub jects [163]. FDDNP PET showed a
sig nif i cantly slower clear ance of FDDNP in AP- and
NFT-dense ar eas of the brain of AD pa tients [164]. Shin et
al. used FDDNP PET and found that tan gles com prise the
dom i nant pa thol ogy seen in the me dial pos te rior cor tex of
AD pa tients rather than am y loid plaques, also show ing a
sig nif i cant bind ing of FDDNP in neocortical ar eas of AD
in di vid u als [165]. It was dem on strated that FDDNP tracer
could be used in a dif fer ent ap proach to in ves ti gat ing pa -
tient’s brain to vi su al ize neurofibrillary tan gles rather than
solely am y loid plaques and could pro vide ad di tional in for -
ma tion about brain tis sue changes dur ing AD. The im por -
tance of neurofibrillary tan gles in the di ag no sis of AD
could be sup ported by other stud ies, one of which even de -
clared that “tan gle and neu ron num bers, but not am y loid
load, pre dict cog ni tive sta tus in Alz hei mer’s dis ease” in
their ti tle and stated that am y loid plaque bur den could be of 
low value [166]. Other PET probes that are used for tau im -
ag ing are cur rently un der in ves ti ga tion and their po ten tial
ad van tages are still un clear. How ever, [F-18]-T807 im ag -
ing pre sented a con sis tently higher SUVRs (in tem po ral,
pa ri etal, fron tal lobes and hippocampal area) in pa tients
with AD (1.30–1.80) than in those with MCI (1.02–1.38),
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which were higher than in healthy in di vid u als (1.03–1.16), 
in ad di tion to lit tle non-spe cific bind ing in healthy in di vid -
u als [167]. Sim i lar [F18]-T808 tracer re quires fur ther in -
ves ti ga tion [168]. Probes that bind to other struc tures in the 
brain are also be ing tested and in clude, for ex am ple, one
11C-(R)-PK11195 probe that binds to a benzo diaz epine
re cep tor known as 18 kDA translocator pro tein (TSPO); it
could re flect neuroinflammatory pro cesses that might be
re lated to cog ni tive de cline [169]. Even though PET scan -
ning is not widely used for rou tine clin i cal tri als and its
spread is lim ited, emerg ing ev i dence of the use ful ness of
PET for di ag nos ing AD is pre dicted to fos ter PET use rou -
tinely. ADNI has pub lished po ten tial guide lines for fur ther 
stan dard iz ing PET use in tri als, while the im por tance of
im ag ing NFTs in ad di tion to am y loid fi brils was em pha -
sized as well [170]. Like wise, The So ci ety of Nu clear
Med i cine and Mo lec u lar Im ag ing and Alz hei mer’s As so -
ci a tion is sued a re port on the cri te ria of am y loid-PET use in 
2013 [171]. These rec om men da tions are an im por tant step
for PET use on a clin i cal ba sis and pro vide in for ma tion for
fur ther con sid er ations of when am y loid-PET should be an
ap pro pri ate choice as part of di ag no sis. How ever, guide -
lines clearly state that am y loid-PET should not be used
with out an ob jec tive con fir ma tion of cog ni tive de cline (in
asymp tom atic pa tients, for in stance). There fore, for cli ni -
cians am y loid-PET could be come a way to pro vide a more
ac cu rate di ag no sis, to in form the pa tient and his fam ily
about the course of the dis ease and to pre pare for re quired
ex penses or so cial needs. Oth er wise, dur ing re search, PET
should be con sid ered as one of the most use ful biomarkers
for pre clin i cal or early de tec tion of sub jects with fu ture AD 
de men tia, even when symp toms are lack ing.

FDG-PET

18F-fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) is a PET tracer with a ra -
dio ac tive flu o rine-18 and is used to ob serve ce re bral glu -
cose me tab o lism. There are many stud ies show ing that
PET probe FDG could pro vide sub stan tial quan ti ta tive
data of glu cose me tab o lism in the brain and spe cific
changes in AD pa tients, as it has been no ticed that FDG up -
take de creases over time if AD is pres ent. Such changes
could be ex plained by the loss and in jury of neu rons in ar -
eas, such as fron tal, parietotemporal, and pos te rior
cingulate cor ti ces. A lon gi tu di nal multi-cen ter study dem -
on strated that the ce re bral met a bolic rate for glu cose
(CMRgl) in pa tients with prob a ble AD and those with MCI 
was sig nif i cantly lower, mainly in the precuneus, pos te rior
cingulate, parietotemporal re gions, and oc cip i tal cor tex
com pared to HCs [172]. There was also a sig nif i cant re la -
tion ship be tween lower CMRgl ob served in brain re gions
and lower MMSE scores. Silverman et al. de tected AD by
FDG-PET with a sen si tiv ity of 94% and a spec i fic ity of
73% [173]. Panegyres et al. found a sen si tiv ity of
FDG-PET of 78% (95% CI=66–90%) and a spec i fic ity of
81% (95% CI=68–86%) for AD pa tients, while FDG-PET
spec i fic ity for dis crim i nat ing other dementias was more
than 95% [174]. Mosconi et al. de clared that CMRgl re -

duc tions in parietotemporal, fron tal and pos te rior
cingulate cor ti ces us ing fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glu cose PET
could be pre dic tive of AD, as sen si tiv ity av er aged at 90%
with a lower and more vari able spec i fic ity [175]. Fur ther -
more, FDG-PET has been shown to pre dict whether pa -
tients with MCI would prog ress to AD, as MCI pa tients
pre sent ing ab nor mal FDG-PET and ab nor mal ep i sodic
mem ory re sults had an 11.7 higher chance of de vel op ing
AD than had con trols nor mal in re gard to both mea sures
[176]. Over all, FDG-PET is a use ful tool for the ob ser va -
tion of phys i o log i cal brain changes from the early stages of 
MCI through out AD and pro vides ad di tional in sight into
the pos si ble mech a nism of AD de vel op ment.

SPECT

Sin gle-pho ton emis sion com puted to mog ra phy is an other
prom is ing tech nique for di ag nos ing AD be fore ad vanced
clin i cal stages. Var i ous SPECT trac ers in clude those tar -
get ing the ace tyl cho line path way: 123I-quinuclidinyl
benzil ate (123I-QNB) is used to tar get muscarinic ace tyl -
cho line (ACh) re cep tors, 123I-IBVM tar gets ve sic u lar
ACh trans port ers, while 123I-5IA-85380 is known to tar -
get nic o tinic ace tyl cho line re cep tors. The up take of three
for mer trac ers is re duced in AD pa tients in con trast to con -
trols of the same age. Tar get ing muscarinic ace tyl cho line
(ACh) re cep tors is a prom is ing di ag nos tic test for Alz hei -
mer’s as the de cline in cholinergic neurotransmission and
changes in ace tyl cho line re cep tors is a com mon AD char -
ac ter is tic. Colloby et al. have shown a voxel spa tial
covariance pat tern (SCP) ob tained from 123I-QNB
SPECT to sig nif i cantly dif fer en ti ate pa tients with AD
from con trols, while Mazère et al. has found a sig nif i cant
de crease of 47–62% in 123I-IBVM bind ing in pa tients
with AD in parahippocampal–amygdaloid com plex and
cingulate cor tex [177, 178]. O’Brien et al. have dem on -
strated the sen si tiv ity of 123I-5IA-85380 SPECT in iden ti -
fy ing AD pa tients to be 73% and a spec i fic ity to be 88%,
while a sen si tiv ity of 80% and spec i fic ity of 81% has been
es ti mated for 99mTc-HMPAO SPECT im ag ing [179].
Fur ther more, SPECT could be used for dis crim i nat ing
MCI pro gres sion to AD: one study used SPECT to show its 
po ten tial in pre dict ing MCI de vel op ment to a more pro -
gres sive MCI and ques tioned the use of SPECT for de tect -
ing pre clin i cal stages [180]. An other study showed a sig -
nif i cant de crease in re gional ce re bral blood flow (rCBF) in
the left pos te rior cingulate cor tex in pa tients who later pro -
gressed to AD in con trast to MCI in di vid u als who re -
mained sta ble [181]. Rel a tive blood flow is ob served to be
sig nif i cantly re duced in var i ous ar eas of the brain, but left
prefrontal, left fron tal and left pa ri etal ar eas had both sen si -
tiv i ties and specificities >75% for dis crim i nat ing pa tients
who later de vel oped AD from those who re mained sta ble
MCIs [182]. Like wise, Habert et al. showed a sig nif i cantly
re duced right pa ri etal and hippocampal per fu sion in MCI
pa tients who later de vel oped AD in con trast to sta ble MCIs 
[183]. Up take pat terns in vivo and ki net ics of mo lec u lar
probes al low to eval u ate (both qual i ta tively and quan ti ta -
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tively) the ac tiv ity of var i ous bio chem i cal pro cesses and
spe cific changes, in clud ing those of dif fer ent en zymes,
trans port ers, and re cep tors. While both PET and SPECT
are car ried out us ing radiolabeled probes, PET has higher
tem po ral and spa tial res o lu tion than SPECT and is also
eas ier to quan tify. How ever, it has to be noted that both
PET and SPECT have spa tial res o lu tion lim i ta tions and
could lead to in cor rect qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive re sults,
there fore MRI, for ex am ple, could be used for struc tural
im ag ing to take brain at ro phy into ac count be fore eval u a -
tion with PET or SPECT.

Ge netic risk fac tors as biomarkers

Ge netic risk fac tors for early on set Alz hei mer’s dis ease
(EOAD) are quite clearly un der stood, and the ge netic ma -
te rial it self can be con sid ered as a biomarker. PSEN1,
PSEN2, and APP genes, all en cod ing APP break down
path way pro teins, are as so ci ated with a Men de lian pat tern
of in her i tance. Mu ta tions that are linked to AD are highly
penetrant (>85%) and with cer tainty lead to an early-on set
dis ease. De spite that, EOAD com prises only 1–5% of AD
cases, and it is clear that biomarkers are not suit able for the 
ma jor ity of AD cases. How ever, genes pos si bly linked to
the late on set Alz hei mer’s dis ease (LOAD) are not as so ci -
ated with a Men de lian pat tern of in her i tance, and it is
harder to in ves ti gate their re la tion to AD. The main al lele
that has been as so ci ated with LOAD is the APOE-e4,
which is sit u ated on chro mo some 19q13, while the APOE
pro tein has three isoforms, APOE-e2, APOE-e3, and
APOE-e4. Kuusito et al. have found a strong as so ci a tion
of the APOE-e4 al lele and AD: the fre quency of APOE-e4
al lele was dou ble in AD pa tients than in non-AD sub jects
(0.359 ver sus 0.165) [184]. Also, it has been shown that
pos ses sion of one APOE-e4 al lele in creased the risk of
AD 2.7-fold, while the pres ence of two APOE-e4 al leles
in creased the risk of AD 9.3-fold. An other study has
found APOE-e4 al leles to lower the age-at-on set of Alz -
hei mer’s as the age-spe cific prev a lence of Alz hei mer’s
dis ease in par tic i pants lack ing APOE-e4 al leles peaked at
the age of 95, while in those pos sess ing one APOE-e4 al -
lele (het ero zy gotes) the peak was noted at the age of
87 and in homo zy gotes the prev a lence of AD reached the
max i mum at the age of 73 [185]. Ac cord ing to Corder et
al., the pro por tion of AD-af fected sub jects in creased with
a highly sig nif i cant ad di tive trend from 20% of in di vid u -
als with APOE-e2/APOE-e3 or APOE-e3/APOE-e3 ge -
no  types to  47% with  APOE-e2/APOE-e4 or
APOE-e3/APOE-e4 ge  no  types to  91% with
APOE-e4/APOE-e4 ge no type. For each ad di tional
APOE-e4 al lele risk of Alz hei mer’s in creased by a fac tor
of 2.84 (95% CI=2.03–3.96) [186]. The re search ers have
also found that each APOE-e4 al lele low ered the age- at-
 on set: from mean on set of 84.3 years in in di vid u als pos -
sess ing no APOE-e4 al leles to 75.5 years in in di vid u als
pos sess ing a sin gle APOE-e4 al lele to 68.4 years in in di -
vid u als pos sess ing two APOE-e4 al leles. How ever, an -
other study has gath ered re sults in di cat ing that al though

APOE-e4 al leles are a risk fac tor for amnestic MCI, they
do not pre dict the con ver sion to AD [136]. Like wise, Tyas
et al. has shown that al though age, ed u ca tion, and
APOE-e4 gene were sig nif i cantly pre dic tive of MCIs,
only age seems to be as so ci ated with the de vel op ment of
de men tia [187]. Fi nally, it is worth men tion ing that the
APOE-e4 al lele alone is not suf fi cient as a bio marker be -
cause its pres ence does not in di cate that AD will def i nitely 
de velop. On the other hand, AD could de velop even with -
out a sin gle copy of APOE-e4 al lele in the ge nome. Other
ge netic biomarkers in clude polymorphisms of CHRNA7
and ACT genes and have been in ves ti gated as po ten tial
AD in di ca tors. Barabash et al. have found a T al lele of
-86 C/T CHRNA7 poly mor phism to be as so ci ated with a
50% re duc tion in the prob a bil ity to de velop AD in 5 years.
How ever, at least a sin gle copy of the T al lele of the ACT
poly mor phism seems to in crease the risk of pro gress ing to
AD rap idly [136]. Ge netic in for ma tion is easy to ob tain
and very of ten col lected dur ing clin i cal tri als; how ever,
more ex ten sive re search is re quired for the ev i dence of ge -
netic AD (es pe cially, LOAD) cau sa tion to be ac quired and 
for ge netic biomarkers to be con sid ered as clearly char ac -
ter is tic fea tures of po ten tial AD.

Plasma sam pling

One group of biomarkers that has drawn at ten tion over the
years is that of plasma com po nents. Tests re quir ing pa -
tient’s blood are cost and time ef fec tive, as well as barely
in va sive and safe. Blood sam pling could be used even for
pop u la tion screen ing; such metabolomic di ag nos tic ap -
proach would be very ef fec tive if these biomarkers pre -
sented high sen si tiv ity, spec i fic ity, and other pa ram e ters.
While mea sur ing one sin gle me tab o lite might not yield
such high ac cu racy, the com bi na tion of sev eral or tenths of 
me tab o lites could be a prom is ing di ag nos tic ap proach.
One study in ves ti gated ten lipids of pe riph eral blood and
cal cu lated a 90% ac cu racy of di ag nos ing cognitively nor -
mal sub jects that would con vert to amnestic MCI or AD in
2–3 years of time [188]. How ever, a sub stan tially larger
study failed to rep li cate these re sults [189]. Hye et al. in -
ves ti gated a com bi na tion of pro teins rather than lipids and
found ten pro teins which mea sure ments pre dicted a pro -
gres sion to AD from MCI with a sen si tiv ity of 85%, a
spec i fic ity of 88%, and an ac cu racy of 87% [190]. Sim i -
larly, an other study found ten autoantibody biomarkers
that would dif fer en ti ate AD pa tients from healthy in di vid -
u als with 96.0% sen si tiv ity and 92.5% spec i fic ity [191].
Ray et al. found 18 sig nal ing plasma pro teins that could
dis crim i nate AD pa tients from healthy con trols with an ac -
cu racy of up to 90% [192]. One lon gi tu di nal study found
plasma biomarkers that were ei ther sig nif i cantly de -
creased or sig nif i cantly in creased in AD pa tients in con -
trast to healthy in di vid u als, pro vid ing >80% ac cu racy of
di ag no sis [193]. In a study with a re mark able ap proach,
DeMarshall et al. used a panel of 50 most dif fer en tially ex -
pressed autoanti bodies from sera of pa tients with amnestic 
MCI and pre sented their autoantibody biomarker test to
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have a sen si tiv ity, a spec i fic ity and an ac cu racy of 100%
for dis crim i nat ing MCI pa tients from con trols, pro vid ing
po ten tial in sight into de vel op ment of novel im mu no log i -
cal tools to com bine var i ous biomarkers and to de tect MCI
[194]. An other group of stud ies in ves ti gated in di vid ual
plasma biomark ers: one study showed that the con cen tra -
tion of apolipo protein J (ApoJ, an extracellular chaperone
pro tein) was sig nif i cantly higher in MCI and AD pa tients
than in healthy in di vid u als. Also, plasma ApoJ was a pre -
dic tor for AD (in con trast to healthy in di vid u als) with
>80% ac cu racy and for MCI with >75% ac cu racy [195].
Winston et al. found CD81-nor mal ized neu ron-de rived
exosome (NDE) con cen tra tions of Ab42 to be sig nif i -
cantly higher in MCI pa tients con vert ing to AD than in
healthy con trols; sim i lar re sults were pre sented for p-tau
[196]. Con cen tra tions of these plasma com po nents were
also sig nif i cantly higher in AD pa tients in con trast to those 
in healthy in di vid u als and AD pa tients in com par i son to
sta ble MCI in di vid u als. Other biomarkers in clud ing
neurogranin (NRGN) and repressor el e ment 1-si lenc ing
tran scrip tion fac tor (REST) were also shown to sig nif i -
cantly dis crim i nate AD and MCI pa tients who would con -
vert to AD from those with sta ble MCI or healthy in di vid u -
als. Com bin ing all pro teins to gether, a sen si tiv ity of 99.2% 
for dis crim i nat ing AD pa tients from healthy in di vid u als
was found, as well as a sen si tiv ity of 78.3% for dis crim i -
nat ing healthy con trols from sta ble MCI, a sen si tiv ity of
93.1% for dis crim i nat ing those with sta ble MCI from the
ones who would con vert to AD, and a sen si tiv ity of 93.2%
for dis crim i nat ing pa tients with sta ble MCI from AD pa -
tients [196]. Even though plasma biomarkers might seem
highly pre dic tive, it is worth men tion ing a meta-anal y sis
and a sys tem atic re view pub lished in The Lan cet in 2016,
where plasma Ab42 was not shown to sig nif i cantly dif fer -
en ti ate pa tients hav ing AD, nor did Ab40 con cen tra tion,
only t-tau in plasma or se rum showed a large ef fect size
(av er age ra tio 1.95, 95% CI=1.12–3.38, p=0.02) [197].
Un for tu nately, other plasma com po nents were ei ther un -
der- in ves ti gated or showed no sig nif i cant dif fer en ti a tion
of AD pa tients, sig nal ing that fur ther stud ies of large scale
are re quired.

Sa liva sam pling

An other group of biomarkers in cludes com po nents of sa -
liva. Even though there are very few stud ies and a lim ited
amount of data re gard ing sal i vary biomarkers, sal i vary ex -
am i na tions were sug gested as not in va sive, cheap and easy
to per form. Such test ing would be very con ve nient if
screen ing of pop u la tion is re quired. Carro et al. have
shown that ab nor mally re duced lactoferrin lev els
(<7.43 mg/mL) could be in dic a tive of the con ver sion of
amnestic MCI to AD with a sen si tiv ity of 100%, and a
spec i fic ity of 98.6% [198]. How ever, only 14 in di vid u als
later di ag nosed with AD were tested, so more nu mer ous
stud ies are re quired to val i date lactoferrin as a po ten tial
biomarker of AD. Lee et al. found Ab42 lev els se creted in
sa liva to be more than dou ble for AD pa tients than for pa -

tients with non-AD cases, but merely 7 AD pa tients were
ex am ined [199]. Other tri als have also been car ried, but
stud ies of greater im pact and size are re quired to fur ther in -
ves ti gate this di ag nos tic ap proach [200–202].

CRE AT ING A BIOMARKER SIG NA TURE
FOR ALZ HEI MER’S DIS EASE

One of the most use ful achieve ments, when con sid er ing
AD biomarker use for re search tri als and even daily clin i -
cal di ag nos tics, could be a com bi na tion of biomarker eval -
u a tions to cre ate what might be called a sig na ture of AD, a
prog nos tic score of whether a nor mal el derly sub ject
would de velop MCI or whether the MCI pa tient would
prog ress to AD. The ear li est de tect able changes in pre clin i -
cal AD were dis cussed to be CSF val ues of both Ab42 (or
var i ous Ab ra tios) and tau, PET im ag ing of tau pro tein and
am y loid fi brils [17, 18, 34]. De creased CSF Ab42 and in -
creased tau pro tein find ings were first de fined as an AD
sig na ture and both in cluded in the IWG cri te ria (dis cussed
ear lier) [40, 124, 203]. Their prog nos tic po ten tial is widely
ac knowl edged for both MCI pro gres sion to AD and AD
de tec tion: com bined val ues of CSF mark ers yield an even
higher ac cu racy [17, 118, 124, 204]. CSF Ab, but not tau,
how ever, re ceived more ap proval for pre clin i cal stages of
AD [17]. The CSF sig na ture of Ab and tau is es pe cially
use ful when PET or MRI im ag ing (alone or com bined as
well) is in cluded [17, 205, 206]. For in stance, com bined
with CSF biomarkers, MRI might in crease the like li hood
of de tect ing MCI or AD and of de ter min ing MCI pro gres -
sion to AD (up to four times more than one of the mark ers
alone, with 85% sen si tiv ity, 96% spec i fic ity for pro gres -
sion to AD), thus the com bi na tion of these find ings has
much po ten tial for early AD di ag no sis, bear ing in mind
that spe cific changes of both biomarkers emerge dur ing the 
pre clin i cal stages of AD [113, 207–211]. PET is also note -
wor thy due to the se lec tive bind ing of its trac ers to am y loid 
fi brils (11C-PIB and oth ers) or vi sual in sight into brain
me tab o lism (with FDG); PET is found to be as so ci ated
with de creased Ab lev els in the CSF, good, but not per fect
agree ment be tween these tests is found, they are use ful to
dis crim i nate pa tients with MCI or AD and could serve in
pre clin i cal stages of AD as the biomarker val ues of these
tests are found to be el e vated even be fore changes on MRI
or a no tice able cog ni tive de cline [113, 149–152,
212–215]. Ge netic test ing alone is rarely use ful, but might
ac com pany the tests men tioned above: cog ni tive test ing to
pre dict MCI pro gres sion or ce re bral me tab o lism stud ies
for MCI or AD eval u a tion. The lat ter are, like most of the
biomarkers, more re li able with cog ni tive test ing (an in -
crease from 65% (neuropsychological test ing alone) and
75% (glu cose me tab o lism alone) to 90% ac cu racy, when
neuropsychological and brain glu cose me tab o lism were
mea sured to gether) [172, 216–218]. Ge netic mark ers (al -
lele APOE-e4, for in stance) are ob served to be ubiq ui -
tously used with CSF mark ers in re search tri als [219, 220].
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Novel pro pos als for cre at ing cri te ria of a pre clin i cal or
early AD di ag no sis arise. Jack et al. de scribed a sys tem
with 3 bi nary cri te ria each with ei ther a pos i tive or a neg a -
tive score that is as signed af ter choos ing an ap pro pri ate
cut off value: A (Ab42 de creased in CSF or in creased am y -
loid tracer re ten tion in PET), T (p-tau, ei ther in CSF or
PET) and N (neurodegeneration, ei ther t-tau in CSF, re -
duced me tab o lism in FDG-PET, or struc tural MRI, avoid -
ing the use of more than one of these mark ers due to lower
cor re la tion) [221]. As a new clas si fi ca tion scheme
(“ATN”), it cor re lates poorly with IWG or NIA-AA cri te -
ria. On the other hand, it rep re sents a way to de ter mine
likely MCI or AD with out cog ni tive eval u a tion, thus help -
ing re search ers work with sub jects in po ten tially pre clin i -
cal stages of AD [221, 222]. Such com bi na tions of
biomarkers should be come valu able in the fu ture if more of 
their sta tis ti cal re la tions were re vealed and some tests
reached next phases of ap proval (FDG PET, for ex am ple,
which could be ex pected to move to phase 4 af ter suf fi cient 
phase 2 and 3 com ple tion) [42].

FU TURE DI REC TIONS

As dis cussed above, new in for ma tion about biomarkers
for MCI and AD emerge con tin u ously. From our over -
view, it be comes ap par ent that rarely does a sin gle
biomarker show ex ten sively prom is ing re sults in di ag nos -
ing MCI and AD in their ear li est stages, and a com bi na tion
of sev eral tests is re quired as well as SOPs for stan dard ized 
biomarker use, and HarPs for im ag ing stud ies. The Alz hei -
mer’s Dis ease Neuroimaging Ini tia tive (ADNI), a long-
 term study ini tia tive with in vest ments of over $134 mil lion 
be tween 2004–2016, shows prom is ing har mo ni za tion of
var i ous im ag ing pro ce dures (for ex am ple, in hippocampal
vol ume try) [223, 224]. ADNI has also in cluded a po ten tial
scheme for drug de vel op ment: they pro pose CSF Ab mea -
sures in phase I tri als, CSF tau or Ab mea sures, am y loid
im ag ing, FDG PET and MRI in phase II tri als, and MRI
(highly en cour aged), CSF tau or Ab, PET im ag ing for
phase III tri als [225]. Biomarkers, there fore, are be ing em -
ployed in clin i cal re search, but as no dis ease mod i fy ing
ther apy is cur rently avail able, the use of biomarkers in a
clin i cal set ting is quite lim ited due to risk and cost fac tors;
non-in va sive pro ce dures and cog ni tive eval u a tions should
be broadly used in our opin ion, but CSF test ing should be
re garded with care, es pe cially un til SOPs are uni ver sally
ap pli ca ble and serve re search as well as clin i cal di ag nos -
tics. Due to dif fi cul ties find ing an ex act num ber of well-
 de fined eti o log i cal fac tors, H. Hampel et al. sug gest re -
gard ing Alz hei mer’s dis ease from the view point of sys -
tems bi ol ogy, where in ter ac tions caus ing the dis ease are
con sid ered as one com plex mech a nism [226]. Be ing such
a multi- step pro cess, Alz hei mer’s dis ease could be de -
tected at dif fer ent stages of its pro gres sion, so con texts of
use for biomarkers should also be con sid ered. For ex am -
ple, blood biomarkers or those of other me tab o lites could

be em ployed in the first steps of a di ag nos tic ap proach,
while more in va sive or ex pen sive meth ods could be em -
ployed sub se quently. By us ing metabolomic da ta bases
and com puter learn ing sys tems, one could cre ate a sig na -
ture with many com bi na tions of phenotypic mark ers, de -
fin ing MCI or AD and then use these pro files to pre dict
these dis or ders in re search sub jects or pa tients [226]. Dur -
ing cre ation of such MCI or AD sig na tures, im ag ing stud -
ies, CSF and blood anal y ses, dis cussed in this ar ti cle, could 
be in cluded.
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BIOMARKERIØ NAUDOJIMO ANKSTYVØ
ALZHEIMERIO LIGOS STADIJØ DIAGNOZEI
IR TYRIMAMS APÞVALGA

Santrauka

Per ke lis at ei nan èius de ðimt me èius Alz hei me rio li ga (AL), ti kë ti -
na, taps ne tik ma sið ka svei ka tos, bet ir di dþiu le eko no mi ne bei
so cia li ne pro ble ma, to dël rei ka lin gas nuo sek lus ðios li gos su vo -
ki mas. Moks li nin kai ir me di ci nos spe cia lis tai ðiam tiks lui ga lë tø
pa si telk ti bio mar ke rius – kie ky bið kai áver ti na mas me dþia gas ar -
ba li gai bû din gus bruo þus, ku riuos nau do jant bû tø ga li ma prog -
no zuo ti bû si mà ar ba diag no zuo ti esa mà AL. Ti ki ma si, kad, re -
mian tis bio mar ke riø ro dik liais, bus ga li ma plë to ti ty ri mus, sie -
kiant ge riau su pras ti AL me cha niz mà, su kur ti li gà mo di fi kuo jan -

tá gy dy mà, mo de liuo ti nau jus kli ni ki nius ir moks li nius AL diag -
no zës kri te ri jus anks ty viau sioms li gos sta di joms. Ðios ap þval gos
tiks las – ap tar ti esa mas gai res kli ni ki niam ir moks li niam bio mar -
ke riø nau do ji mui, pri sta ty ti kog ni ty vi nius ir uos lës tes tus, su si ju -
sius su AL, pla èiai þi no mus AL bio mar ke riø tes tus: sme ge nø
skys èio (SS) ëmi nius, mag ne ti nio re zo nan so to mog ra fi jà (MRT), 
po zit ro nø emi si jos to mog ra fi jà (PET), vie no fo to no emi si jos
kom piu te ri næ to mog ra fi jà (SPECT), krau jo plaz mos, sei liø ëmi -
nius. Ga liau siai, ap svars to ma po ten cia li bio mar ke riø áta ka moks -
lo ir svei ka tos ap sau gos sri tims, su si ju sioms su AL, at ei ty je ir AL
pro fi lio kû ri mo ga li my bë.

Rak ta þo dþiai: Alz hei me rio li ga, leng vas kog ni ty vi nis su tri -
ki mas, kog ni ty vi niø funk ci jø pra stë ji mas, bio mar ke riai, sme ge -
nø skys tis, be ta ami loi das.
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